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J.. F. GANSCHOW ,

i THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE DEALER ,

Carries the Largest and Finest

stock of seasonable goods in the
\ f\ Boot and Shoe line to be found in

Southwestern Nebraska.
ss
1
1

. F. GANSCHOW ,
IM-

cCOOK , NEBRASKA.

SPRING SUITS
Made to Order for 12.50 ; look

? neat , fit well , nicely made
i/ and good wearers.

Ready Made
Suits for less
money ; guar-
anteed

¬

all wool
and to give ex-

faction.

-

.

Suits for Boys , big and little ,

3.50 and upward. Two pairs
shrot pants , 125.

Full line of Furnishing- Goods
everything a man wants to wear.

FOR THE LADIES Stylish Tailor Made Suits , Skirts , Waists ,

Jackets and Capes. Also Mackintoshes , Undervests and
Hosiery. . ____
All Goods sold subject to Examination and Approval before taking-

.I.

.

. T. BENJAMIN.

Watt

McDonnell's
v i

Chase Co , Land and Live Stock G ,

Horses brauded on left hip or left shoulder
P. O. address Imperial

Chase county , and Beat
rice. Nebraska. RaaRe.

( Stinking Water and the
f Frenchman creeks , in
Chase county. Nebraska.

| Brand as cut on side of-
II some animals , on hip and

, . , Bides of some , or any-

fctwhero

-

on thf animal

FRANCIS E. DIVIN-

E.CANCEK

.

DOCTOR ,

McCooK , NEBRASKA'

gjFI guarantee a cure. No cure , no-

pay. . Write me at above address , or call
at my home in Coleman precinc-

t.'DeWitt's

.

Colic &* Cholera Cure ,
' Pleasant , Quick Results , Safe to take.

McCook Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ .20
Wheat 85
Oats 20
Rye 45
Barley 20
Hogs 3.50
Eggs 07
Butter 12
Potatoes 65 @ . .8-

0Thirtyfive years makes a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher , of-
Zanesville , O. , suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De-
Witt's

-

Witch Hazel Salves. Sold by A-

.McMillen.
.

.

SCALE BOOKS For sale at THE TRIB-
UNE

¬

office. Best in the market.

The farmer , the mechanic , and the bi-

cycle
¬

rider are liable to unexpected cut.
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep on hands
It heals quickly , and is a well-known
cure for piles. A. McMillen.

THE TRIBUNE and The New-York
Tribune for 1.25 a year , strictly in ad-
vance.

¬

.

Children like it. It saves their lives.-

We
.

mean One Minute Cough Cure , the
infallible remedy for coughs , colds.croup ,

bronchitis , grippe , and all throat and
lung troubles. A. McMillen-

."I

.

would not be without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for its weight in gold , "
writes D. J. Jones , of Holland , Va. "My
wife was troubled with a cough for near-
ly

¬

two years. I tried various patent rem-
edies

¬

, besides numerous prescriptions
from physicians , all of which did me no-
good. . I was at last persuaded to try a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ,

which promptly relieved the cough.
The second bottle effected a complete
cure. " The 25 and 50 cent bottles are
for sale by L. W. McConnell & Co.

THE TRIBUNE and The Chicago Inter-
Ocean for1.35 ayear/strictly in advance.

MARBLE OR GRANITE MONUMENTS
All Kinds , Sizes and Prices.-

T

.
T

A. G. DOLE , Agent. McCook , Neb.

ALSO MUTUAL INSURANCE . . .

FARM , STOCK. AND MERCANTILE
In the German Mutual , Omaha ; Mercantile Mu-

tual
¬

, Lincoln ; Farmers Mutual , Lincoln.

TIME TABLE.Mc-

CflOZ

.

, JTEBEACSA.

LINCOLN , DENVER ,
OMAHA , HELENA ,
CHICAGO , BUTTE ,
ST. JOSEPH , PORTLAND.
KANSAS CITY , SALT LAKE CITY ,
ST. LOUIS AND ALL SAN FRANCISCO ,
I'OINTS EAST AND AND ALL POINTS
SOUTH. WEST.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.
. 2. Vestibuled Express , daily ,

Lincoln , Omaha. St. Joe ,
Kansas City, St. LouisChi-
cage , and all points south
and east 6I5A.M.-

No.
.

. 4. Local Express , daily , Hast-
ings

¬

IIOOP.M.-
No.

.
. 6. Chicago Flyer 4:40 p. M-

.No.i48.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Hastings and intermediate
stations 5:0° AM-

No.
>

. 76. Freight , daily , Oxford , Hoi-
drege

-
, Hastings 6:30 A. M-

.No.
.

. 80. Freight , daily'Hastings and
intermediate stations 7:27 A. M-

.No.
.

. 64. Freight , daily, Oxford , Red
Cloud , St. Joe, Kansas City 4:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 5. Local Express , daily , ar-

rives
¬

at 8:05 P. M.

MOUNTAIN TIME.-

No.
.

. I. Denver Flyer 6:20 A. M-

.No.
.

. 3. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Denver and all points in-

Colo.Utah and California , 11:40 P.M-

.No.l49.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Akron and intermediatesta-
tions

-

0:45 A. M-

.No.

.
. 77. Freight , daily.Stratton.Ben-

kelman
-

, Haigler , Wrayand
Akron 1:50 P. M-

.No.

.
. 63. Freight , daily.Stratton.Ben-

kelman
-

, Haigjer , Wray and
Akron 4:30 P. M-

.No.l75.
.

. Accommodation , Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays ,
Imperial and intermediate
stations 6:38 A. M.

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars
( seats free ) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write A. P.Thomson , Agent ,
McCook , Nebraska , or J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Omaha , Nebraska.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS.

The gravel train will be taken off,

next week.

Extra Agent Palmer is at headquar-
ters

¬

, this week.

The company will provide flags for its
fast mail trains.-

E.

.

. F. Caffery is entertaining his moth-
er

¬

and sister from Stamford.

William Thioop is laying off on ac-

count
¬

of sickness in his family.

The machinists have been railed upon
for considerable overtime , this week.

The round-house flag has arrived and
will be unfurled to the breeze , Saturday.

Harry Isbell of the machine shops
was Red Cloud visitor , Sunday and Mon ¬

day.

Brakeman B. L. McCarl went down to
Hastings , Wednesday , on a short visit to
friends.-

No.

.

. 3 was quite late , Monday night ,

the engine breaking down and coming
in on one side-

.Brakeman

.

Steve Dwyer is laying off
on account of the serious illness of his
little and only son.-

J.

.

. D ; McAlpine of Asst. Supt. High ¬

land's office , Denver , has returned from
his trip to Mexico.-

Mrs.

.

. F. S. Curry went up to Benkel-
man , and is visiting relatives and friends
in that place , this week-

.Roadmasters

.

Stromberg of Akron and
Wilburn of Red Cloud were at head-

quarters
¬

, first of the week.

Conductor L. E. Gilcrest went up to
Akron on business , last Saturday , re-

turning
¬

home on the day following.

Instruction have been issued to con-

ductors
¬

to enforce the order prohibiting
passengers riding in the cupalo of way-
cars.

-

.

Train crews on the Hastings-Oberliu
line are now laying over at Hastings in-

stead
¬

of Oberlin , which is more to their
liking.-

J.

.

. F. Utter , formerly in the company's
employ at this place , was up from Bart-
ley

-

on a short business visit , Saturday
evening.

Brakeman E. O. Custer resigned from
the service on last Saturday , and has
gone up on the Billings line , in search
of work.

Extra Agent Dilts returned , Wednes-
day

¬

evening , from Bartley , where he was
relieving Night Operator McManigal for
a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. D. E. Eastwood , who has been
here during the severe illness of her
daughter , Mrs. E. Benjamin , returned
home on last Thursday.

Brakeman Thomas Mellen has taken
a thirty-day vacation and with his moth-
er

¬

has gone to Canada to enjoy a visit
there with oldtime friends and relatives.

Conductor F. A. Stark is down on the
Hastings-Oberlin run in place of Con-

ductor
¬

George Beck , who has returned
to McCook and is running on the main
line.

Mr. John Peterson , of Patoutville , La. ,
was very agreeably surprised not long
ago. For eighteen months he had been
troubled with dysentery and had tried
three of the best doctors in New Orleans ,
besides half a dozen or more patent med-
icines

¬

, but received very little relief-
.Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

'Remedy , having been recom-
mended

¬

to him , he gave it a trial and to
his great surprise , three doses of that
remedy effected a permanent cure. Mr.-

Win.
.

. McNamara , a well known mer-
chant

¬

of that same place , is well ac-

quainted
¬

with Mr. Peterson and attests
to the truth of this statement. This rem-
edy

¬

is for sale by L. W. McConnell & Co.

THE ST. FRANCIS BRANCH.

Atwood , Kan. , May 4th. Special Cor-

respondence
¬

: Doctor York , a veteran
of the Civil war , is recruiting a company
of dragoons for the AmericanSpanish-
war.. There are thirty young men of
Atwood , composing the best manhood of
Rawlins county , who have signed. There
will be no trouble to recruit a full com ¬

pany. A wave of patriotism is over At-

wood.

¬

. Her buildings are decorated with
Old Glory and the women and children
are as enthusiastic as the men. This
company will be offered to Governor
Xeedy of Kansas to fight for the old flog
and national honor. Atwood , famous
for her fair women , surely must have
brave men. The Queen of the Beaver is
the first town on the Orleans and St.
Francis branch to show her loyalty and
she has more flags flying to the breeze
than any other point on the branch In
the hour of national trial she will not be
found wanting.-

An

.

addition is being built to the J. C-

Birdsall residence.

ORDINANCE NO. 74-

.A.v

.

ORDINANCE regulating and licensing omni-
buses

¬

, peddlers , hawkers , canvassers , auctioneers ,
opera companies , minstrel troupes , circuses , variety
troupes , sleight of hand performers , fakirs , nonresi-
dent

¬

doctors , non-resident companies or firms , pat-
ent

¬

remedy companies , shows or other advertising
schemes , and bill-posting and distributing within
the limits of the city of McCook , and providing a
penalty for the violation thereof.-

Be
.

it ordaiiu-d by the Mavor and Council of the
City of McCook :

SECTION i. h\ery person , firm , association , or
corporation is required to pay for and procure a
license before engaging in any'business , profession
or occupation within the limits of the city of Mc-
Cook.

¬

. lied Willow county , Ncbr.ibka , hereinafter
specified , as follows :

Non-resident cleaner of wall-paper , pcrdiy. $ 2 'O-

Nonresident auctioneers , per dav . 500
Hawkers or peddlers of merchandise , jewelry

or medicine , per day 10 oo-

Nonresjdent dentists , per day 5 " '
Non-resident doctors , per day 5 oo
Opera companies , each performance 500
Minstrel troupes , each performance 5 oo
Variety troupes , eacii performance 5 oo
Circuses , per dav 50 oo
Sleight of hand performer , each performance. 2 oo
Fakirs , where not prohibited by law , per day 5 oo
Patent remedy shows , or shows for vending

patent medicine , per day 10 oo
All other advertising shows per day 10 oo-

Billpostinganddistributingadvertising mat-
ter

¬

, per year 500Non resident canvasser for books or other
merchandise , to be delivered in the future ,
per day 2 09

Non-resident canvasser for marble works , per
day. . . . i oo-

Nonresident , keeping or standing stallion or
jack , per day 500

Transient painter and paper-hanger 2 oo
Transient bill-posters and distributers , ex-

cepting
¬

bill-posters for shows snd enter-
tainments

¬

where a license is charged , per
d.iy. . 5 oo

Gathering and delivering goods for nonresi-
dent

¬

laundry , per year 10 G-
ONonresjdent photographers , per day 5 oo-

Nonresident taking measure for and selling
clothing by samples , per year 10 oo

Peddling me.it from house to house , per year. 5 co
Milk wagons , for each wagon , per year 5 oo-

SEC. . 2. The money arising from the license
aforesaid shall belong to , and be paid over each
month , to the school fund of the city of McCook.-

SEC.
.

. 3. Upon the payment of the license herein-
before

¬

required , the city treasurer shall give his
receipt therefor , properly dated , stating the person
paying the same , for what the same is paid , the
amount paid , and when the license will expire.
Said receipti shall be numbered consecutively and
designated "license receipts ," and the treasurer of
said city shall Keep a duplicate of said receipt , and
said receipt when issued and delivered shall be au-
thority

¬

to do business under this ordinance.-
SEC.

.
. 4. Any person , firm , association , or corpo-

ration
¬

, or any employee of any person , firm , asso-
ciation

¬

, or corporation , who snail engage in any of
the abovenamed occupations , callings , orbusiness-
es

-
, without first having procured a license as here-

inbefore
¬

provided , shall oe guilty of a misdemeanor ,
and upon conviction thereof , be fined in any sum
not less than five dollars or more than twenty-five
dollars , and stand committed to the city jail until
such fine and costs are paid.-

SEC.
.

. 5. The license fees by this ordinance im-
posed

¬

are not assessed on any scientific or literary
lectures or entertainments , or "any singing or other
musical entertainment given exclusively by citizens
of tins city.-

SEC.
.

. 6. 'This ordinance shall take effect and be-
in force from and after its passage , approval , and
publication according to law.

Passed and approved April 30 , iSoS.-

J.

.

. E. KEU.EY ,
Attest : Mayor.-

C.I.
.

. HALL , City Clerk.
Inserted in TIIK McCooK TRIBUNE May 6.

ORDINANCE NO. 7-

3.AN

.

ORDINANCE to restrain the keeping ,
leasing , controlling or occupying aiiy

room , house or building as :i house or place
of prostitution or assignation , in the city
of McUook , and providing a penalty for the
violation thereof.-

Be
.

it ordnined by the Mayor and Council
of the city of McCook.

Section J , No person shall keep , lease ,
rmuisige or occupy any room , house or Duild-
iug

-
as a. place ot prostitution or assignation

in this city , and any such room , house or
building so kept , used or occupied is here-
by

¬

declared to be a disorderly house.
Section 2 , Any person who shall occupy ,

lease or accept from another , a lease of , er-
In any way manage or keep any room , house
or building as a place or house of prostitu-
tion

¬

or assignation in this city shall , in ad-
dition

¬

to the restrictions and penalties now
imposed by law- , pay a tax and penalty
therefor of 10.00 per month for each and
every month that he or she shall keep , con-
trol

¬
, lease or accept a lease from another er-

in any manner keep such room , house or
building for the purpose or purposes afore-
said

¬

, and a further tax and penalty of $5 01
per month for each and every inmate or oc-
cupant

¬

of such house , not including the
owner , manager , lessee or lessor thereof.-

Sections.
.

. The said tax and penalty shall
be paid to the city treasurer lor the use of
the school fund of the city , on the first day
of each and every month said house is so oc-
cupied

¬

, managed , controlled or leased , and
the city treasurer shall give the person pay-
ing

¬

the same , a receipt pronerly dated ,
showing the amount paid , from whom re-
ceived

¬

, and stating , "Received as payment
of tax and penalty under provisions of Or-
dinance

¬

Number 73. "
Section 4. It shall be the duty of the city

Marshal to see that the provisions of this
Ordinance are complied with , and to file a
complaint with the police judge , or any
justice of the peace or examining magis-
trate

¬

of the county , against any such pro-
prietor

¬

, owner , lessee or lessor , manager or
occupant violating the provisions of this
Ordinance , and cause him or her to be ar-
rested

¬

and prosecuted according to law.
Section 5. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect
¬

and be in force from and ofter its pas-
sage

¬

, approval and publication according to-
law. .

Passed and approved April 30th , 1898.
Attest : J. E. KELLET ,

U I. HALL , Mayor.
City Clerk.

Inserted in THE McCooK TRIBUNE Mav 6-

The BEST Paint to
buy is the SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS Oo.'s. It-
goes farther , lasts
longer , and gives bet-
ter

¬

satisfaction than
other paints.-

We
.

have ail kinds
and colors and for all
purposes.-

LW.
.

. McConnell & Co.

m
HUMPH

Now is the Time to Buy Them.

Sl ff
We are Offering Our Large Line of Hf (

Summer Dress Goods at

Very Low Prices-

.BARGAINS

.

IN

Ladies' Suits

if Dress Skirts

Shirt Waists
_ 3 Cr/

wr *

Give us a call and be convinced
that you can save money

by trading- with us.

Get our Prices on Men's , Boys' and Ghi-

ldren's

- S

Clothing , Shoes , Hats ,

Grocery Stock as ever Fresh and
Complete at Lowest Prices.

AT THE . . . ml

C. L. DeGROFF & C-

O.n

.

,5 -

V A V Aj S vA/SOV SAX

r. no-

oo
Authorized Capital, 100000.

Capital and Surplus, $6O,000o-
oo

GEO. HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres.-
W.

.

. F. LAV/SON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash. f-

A. . CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director. U-

V. . FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.

CITIZENS BANK !
OF MeCOOK , NEB.-

to

. to

Paid Up Capital , §50000. Surplus , §5.000

& DIRECTORS-
* V. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,

H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.


